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Pre-nuptial Parties Honor 
Bride-elect Darlene Forrer

Miss Darlene Forrer, whose j tha Blomstrom, 
wedding to James Rocha will Unable to attend, but send

| be solemnized this week end, ing gifts, were Susan Winn,uiciiiiiituu into TT^tfv ^im, i - ~ • --— •• -----i
-,  =,, the honoree at a delight-   s ' d n e v Gaffney, Carole and 

ful surprise bridal shower and Dlane whlte . Lvnne and Lyndi 
birthday party given by her Snclgrove, Kathle Doran. 
dance students. The "plotters," On Friday evening, preced- 
In charge of the surprise party Ing rehearsal the bride-elect's
were: Sue C r u m m, assistant 
teacher of the studio, and ad 
vanced students Carole June 
Jarrett and Mlchele Cronk.

Fredelle Hoist. 
The party was given in the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralmund 
Forrer will entertain at a buf 
fet.

Wilma Speck Weds Dr. Hein 

In Las Vegas Rite Aug. 3

AUGUST 8, 1937

being announced today by the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Speck, 1511 Acacia Ave. Their daughter, 
Wilma was married to Dr, Donald W. Hein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hein of Dover, Minn. on Saturday, Aug. 3 at the 
Gretna Green Wedding Chapel 
in Las Vegas. 

The Rev. Donald R. Coyle

which the bride wore a cham-
Phlnney, Nora Irby and Cyn-' P"8ne ensemble and carried 
thia Jaunson, bridesmaids; Rita I f h'te orchid bouquet,
Montgomery, maid of honor;

garden at the studio which had | Reta Hancock, junior brides-
been transformed into a pink 
and aqua c a r ni v a 1 setting. 
There was a pink lemonade 
stand, and a fish pond. The 
chairs and pond formed a 
huge circle in the middle of 
which was a gaily decorated 
wheel barrow filled with gifts. 
An old-fashioned round table 
held the huge birthday cake. 
Games were played and re 
freshments were served after 
which the lionoree opened her 
gifts.

Attending the party were. 
Sue Crumm, Carole Jane Jar- 

krett, Fredelle Hoist, Carole 
FPhinney, Michele Cronk, 

Linda Marie Crane, Janet 
Robinson, Susie G a r d i n e r, 
Kathy Chldester, Susan Bates, 
Cynthia Swank, Patsy Benn, 
Diane Biggs, Lucinda Graham, 
Carole Ann Pyke, Rusty Bet- 
singer, Lore Woodcock, Melo- 
die McClain, Toni and Teri 
Pickering.

Also, Linda Rogers, Sandy 
and Darlene Stephan, Kathy 
and Janet South, Diane 
Crumm, Linda Jean Jarrett, 
Candy U11 man, Susan and 
Carole McEldowney, Donalyn 
McDowell, Karen Cramer" Pat 
ty Omohundro, Cindy Wilson, 
Robin Roche Boxley, Sharon 
and Judy Bigler, Bonnie Burch, 
Lynn Bielefelt, Sally Farmer, 
Faye M u r a s k i, Margaret IBS- 
lieb, Candy Eggleston, Linda 
Bacon, Sharmon Dunsmore, 
Darlene. McClellan, and Mar-

maid. Others will be Ted 
Johns, Bobby Slmmons, Man- 
uel Macedo, David Rocha, Jer 
ry Rocha, men of the bridal 
party; Diane Crumm and 
Linda Jean Jarrett, flower 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rocha, 
parents of the bridegroom; and 
Mr. and Mi's. Ralph Sigwald. 
Mr. Sigwald will sing at the 
wedding. He Is a well known- 
entertainer and has been asso 
ciated with the Horace Heidt

MR.-, MRS. TRAMPUS 
HOME FROM EUROPE

Arriving home last Friday 
from a three months' tour of 
Europe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Trampus, 25939 Lucille 
Ave. The couple flew from Los 
Angeles over the Polar route 
to Copenhagen. They then 
took a boat to Sweden and 
from there a plane to Paris. 
In Paris, they bought a car 
and drove through every coun 
try of the continent and the 
British Isles. They visited with 
relatives of Mrs. Thampus in 
Germany, whom she had not 
seen for 28 years. The couple 
sold their car in Paris and 
boarded a plane for the United 
States.

NEW ENGLANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rbscoe, 

821 Kornblum, have had as 
their guests for several days, 
Mrs. Joseph Pepe and daugh 
ter, of Brockton, Mass.

iouthwesfs 

IS THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS
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Serving as witnesses were 
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson 
of Redondo Beach, both in 
structors at El Camino Col 
lege.

The bride was reared and 
educated in Torrance. She was 
graduated from El Camino col 
lege in June and will continue

State college this fall. She is a

physical education major. Mrs. 
Wilson has been employed this 
summer by the Torrance Rec 
reation Dcpt.

Dr. Wilson, mathematlc in 
structor at El Camino, re 
ceived his MA degree at the 
University of Minnesota and 
the PhD at Columbia Univer 
sity in New York.

He and his bride left by

visit his parents. They will re 
turn the first week in Septem 
ber and will be at home at 
18109 Patronella, Torrance.

Barbara Shanahan to Wed Sunday
Miss Gwen Case of Fresno, a former classmates and Sigma

senior at La Sierra College, 
Arlington is the week-end 
guest of Mrs. M. C. Shanahan 
and her .daughter, Barbara, 
1311 Acacia Ave., Torrance. 
Miss Case is here to attend 
Barbara as maid of honor in 
her marriage to Michael L. 
Roller of South Gate, which 
takes place Sunday Aug. 11 at 
the' Hawthorne Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church.

Bridesmaids are Mrs. Bar 
bara Skadsheim of Glendale 
and Miss Elouise McKowen of 
Los Angeles. AH are Barbara's

Phi Kappa sisters at La Sierra 
College.

Attending the bridegroom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Koller 
of South Gate, will be his 
brother, Ray Koller as best 
man and Mel Skadsheim of

Torrance will serve as ushers.
Kathy and Tommy Hamm of 

Long Beach will serve as 
flower girl and Bible boy.

G. L. Goffer, pastor of the 
Torrance Seventh-Day Adven 
tist Church, will officiate at 
the candlelight 'ceremony.

TOftRANCE HERALD Eleven

M. A. Keelers to Celebrate 

Golden Wedding on Sunday
Sunday their children, grandchildren and a host of 

friends will attend an open house to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Keeler at their home, 2021 236th St., celebrating 
the couple's Golden Wedding day. The hours will be from 
2 until 5 p.m., and again in the evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
All friends are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler were 
married Aug. 5, 1907, in New-

 k, 's. D. In 1912, the family 
moved to Minnesota and were 
engaged in farming. They

LA. Art Show 
To Have Many 
New Features

New exhibition facilities, in 
cluding the fanciful idea of 
using coil bedsprings to display 
paintings, are being prepared 
for the All-City Outdoor Art 
Festival scheduled for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 23, 
24 and 25, at Barnsdall Park, 
Los Angeles.    

Architect William Suther 
land Beckett, former member 
of the Municipal Art Commis 
sion, is designing the installa 
tion for the vast display, which

came to Torrance on Nov. 18, 
1950.

The celebrants are parents 
of 10 children. They have 21 
grandchildren, one great 
grandchild, three step-grand 
children, and 2 step-great 
grandchildren. Most of them 
will be here Sunday.

Sons of the couple are Dick 
and Lawrence Keeler, of Tor 
rance; Roy, of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Walter, of Lancaster, and 
Oliver, of San Antonio, Tex. 
Their five daughters are Mrs. 
Luella Mack, 1835 Martha, 
Torrance; Ms. Alda Vagle, of 
Sandquist, Minn.; Mrs. Gladys 
Vagle and Mrs. Dorothy Pope, 
of Rivera, and Mrs. .Evelyn 
Hagglund, of Pico.

A gold and white theme will 
be used in decorating for the 
open house Sunday at which 
their daughters and their son's

League To 
Close Year 
With Dance

North Torra,nce Little League 
will hold Its "Year End Dance" 
on Saturday, Aug. 17. at 0 p.m. 
at the Gardena Elks Club, 1735 
Market Street. Supplying music 
for the dance will be Tommy 
Dragna's orchestra. The dance 
will celebrate the close of the 
third baseball season for the 
North Torrance Little League.

Tickets may be obtained 
from any of the ten Little 
League team managers.

Herb Fisher, president of 
North Torrance Little League 
said proceeds from the dance 
are earmarked for renovation 
of the ball field and repairs 
and additions to the conces 
sions stand.

LOOKING UP ... Mrs. John Stoddard, left, points to the roof line on the porch at Har 
bor General Hospital's occupational therapy ward, as Mrs. Carolyn 'Brinn, head of the 
department looks on. The Volunteers for Children, headed by Mrs. Stoddard, recently 
donated funds to screen in the porch area which will be used by children at play.

No-Vacation for Volunteers, 
Continue Work for Children

By VONDA CARLTON
Work is now under way to enclose the porch at the 

end of the occupational therapy ward at Harbor General 
Hospital thanks to the Volunteers for Children, Inc.

The group recently voted to appropriate $500 for the 
project. A fiber glass roof will be installed and the sides
will be screened in with can 
vas coverings for the winter (during the summer months,
month i has been issued. There are

will again feature over 1000'wives will serve as hostess.
paintings by as many indi- Center of attraction will be (he 

gold and white wedding cake. 
Mrs. Keeler is 66 years old 

and her husband is 78 years 
old. He has retired since com 
ing to Torrance. They are both 
members of the Lutheran 
Church. __

TO INDIANA ~
Mrs. Earl Hudson and her 

son, Kenneth, left Wednesday 
by plane for their new home 
in Salem Ind.

The family lived at 1723 
Juniper Ave. The Hudsons 
have purchased a grocery in 
Salem, and will be joined later 
by Mr. Hudson.

viduals i,n a "mile of art." 
Features Told

Beckett's plans are designed 
with the idea of providing 
year-after-year usage for the 
mammoth festival: In addition 
to the vertically-standing bed- 
springs on which paintings will 
be hung, he expects to use un 
dulating "walls" of heavy steel 
mesh, topped by aluminum 
sun-shields overhead; wooden 
panels of heavy plywood; con 
crete-block supports and walls, 
and many individualized dis 
play arrangements for sculp 
ture.

According to Beckett, and 
John Bauer,. festival chairman, 
attention will be given to traf 
fic-flow patterns to minimize 
congestion at the thre-day 
event. As it is, the festival dis 
play will spread out from the 
Municipal Art Gallery and its 
courtyard into the gardens and 
patios of Frank Lloyd Wright's 
famed "Hollyhock House" and 
into the adjoining Barnsdall 
Park playground.

Entries Sought
Entries for this fifth annual 

non-jury art show, to be known 
as "Creative Los Angeles, 
1937," must be made on or be 
fore Aug. 1$, Bauer stressed.

A mat will cover the floor,! ?°w 97 active members of. 
,, ., the group, but many are on 

enabling children to use the vacation now and more womon
area to learn to walk. For- are needed.
merly, they had to use the] Volunteers are required to
hallways to practice walking. 

The project is expected to 
be completed by the end of 
next month, according to Mrs. 
John. Stoddard, president of 
the Volunteers.

put in four hours per month 
at the hospital in the children's 
ward, and they must purchase 
their own uniforms   pink 
pinafores and take a physical 
examination given at the hos 
pital. 

Those interested in joiningThe group has received the ,. 1 "uf '"eresl«Q '" i"™"& 
6 . ,.. . | the volunteers should phonecommendation^)! A. L. Tho 

mas, hospital administrator, 
and Mrs. Carolyn Brinn, head 
of the occupational therapy 
department, for ddhating the 
funds for the porch.

Mr s. Stoddard also an 
nounced movies are being 
shown every Saturday night 
with the new movie projector. 
Half of the cost of the film is 
paid by Walt Disney with the 
Gardena Kiwanis Club under 
writing the other half. A Tor 
rance Kiwanian shows the 
film each week.

Members of the organization 
recently made and donated 12 
robes,for the children con 
fined to the hospital.

An appeal for a d d i t i o n a 1 
volunteers, especially to assist

ENTERTAIN
Guests at a steak barbecue 

last Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Elsenbrandt, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scanlon, of Hollywood 
Riviera.

If • lime M ttiot* xhool togt igiln . , . 
•void « l«rt-mlnute ruih by teeing 
our Urge telertlon of wooleni, drip-dry 
cotton* end many other fabric* . 
for Back to School.

va kay
YARDAQE CENTER

M'GALL 
PATTERNS

will bo here 
•ft»r Aug. IS

Pattern* oUTTIRICK and SIMPLICITY
1614 GABRILLO AVE. -FA 84666

Downtown Tornnce

Mrs. Joseph Dock, 30035 Anza 
Ave., or Mrs. Herman Weston, 
360 36th St., Manhattan Beach.

Localites At 

Guild Meet
Eight members of the Wes- 

leyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church of Tor 
rance attended the Guild week 
end at Redlands University 
Aug. 2-4. Present from the 
local church were Mmes. Ethel 
B. Hutchinson, Dorothy Good- 
ale, Chelcia Shelby, Doris Tan 
ner, Lenore Gray, Gertrude 
Huff and Miss Pauline Greer.

The program on Saturday 
consisted, of inspirational talks; 
workshops, and a candlelight 
pledge service.

Bishop Kennedy delivered 
the Sunday morning message 
which was followed by a ban 
quet at which awards were 
presented. The Torrance Guild 
was one of two guilds in Long 
Beach District to make their 
goals last year.

'LATKA' PARTY    ~ 
SET FOR AUG. 24

Tasty hot "latkas (potato 
pancakes to the uninitiated) 
served with sour cream, apple 
sauce and coffee will sgain be 
featured at the ninth annual 
"latka" party to be given by 
the Garden Valley Jewish Cen 
ter, 14725 S. Gramercy PI. in 
Gardena, on Saturday, Aug. 
24, at 8 p.m.

Added attractions will be 
lancing to an orchestra, enter- 
lainment, and numerous door 
prizes.

All members and friends are 
invited. Tickets' will be avail 
able at the door.

24202 CRENSHAW
LOMITA - DA 6-4020

We Hive a C.ndy 
For Your Every 
Desire.

WEEKLY SPECIAL 
SALT WATER

TAFFY

Open Daily 10 to 10 
Sundays A Holidays 12 to 10

Revolution in Refrigeration!

Only RCA Whirlpool has 
air purifying system

to cut food spoilage, stop 
food flavor tainting, end

refrigerator smell 1 
No other feffigewtof has if/

Exclusive in

© U)kui£poofc
^9^^ IMPERIAL i MODELS

13 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY! 
104-LB. SEPARATE FREEZER! 
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

SAVE OVER $100
Even More With Trade!

2 SPEED, 2 CYCLE 
del DA-31 AUTOMATIC WASHER

$24995

CHUCK'S TV 1415 Graven* — Torranct


